
Much in Little
It rsprclally tru of llood't PI1U, for no medi-

cine ever eotrtalnH w rrft enratlv power la

ho im-J- I npc. They are a wbota medlem

IHloodns
lrt, alwayt ready,

efflclcnt, alwayt sat-
isfactory) Pillsprevent m cold
or ferer. cure all llrer Ills,

sick hovbrhe. hiindloe, constipation, etfl. o.

TJt ouly l'ilU to take with Hood't 8araparllla

A Well Trained Child.
Alumina (as Ella concludes ber prsy

er) You prayed the Lord to Mom mam
ma. Why didn't yon Mk him to bloM
papu also?

Kllu I liiilu't think it would bepo--

lito to a"k for no much all at onco. II
I tint rated Jtitn.

Not Hungry,
An Aluh-uui-i nntlaw m'Ut this men-"au- i

to an intotnl'-- virtim:
"I nhall shoot you nt lironkfuxt thin

morniug. "
Tho recipient tf tho uikmiiko replied:
"Thunk yon. Hut I'm not hungry."
Atlunta CoiiNtitution.

ItrkMin to 11.
"Why uro you looking nofilnm?" ask-

ed tho lirnt author of the Fccond.
"I HtMit n Manuscript to u ucuidy ed-

itor, tnarkud 'ut your retfular rates,'
nnd ho tout it back with a achodnla of
hia advertising priooa. " Town Topics.

Womanly Intuition.
"I don't know," crind tho ezcitod

fomininnvoioe in the darknoas, "whuth-o- r

you ore my husband or a burglar, but
I'm going to be ou the aafe aide and
hoot." Detroit Tribune.

Mona For Him.

"Why, guv'nor, ye've loat the crown
f ycr 'at"
"I never wear one. Crowned 'eda are

tgin my anarchiat prlnclploa. " St,
faul'a.

WOMEN WANT TO KNOW.

TO WHOM CAN THEY TELL THEIR
TROUBLES?

A Woman Aumeti "To Me" Analooa
Io(Ulreri Intelligently Aoewered TUou-ant- la

of Grateful letters.
Women repard it as a blessing that

they can talk to a woman who fully
undiistuuda their every ailment, and

thua avoid the caarniua- -

fr?y nv iioun' evri'
V r MvXv menu and the- -

v ! LJ V orlof ot laoova- -

fo X- A clans, whose so
tleprivea them

of knowing by
experience,

led
in Mrs.

rlnkhaiii bymmI2tJ American
women,

prompts them to seuk
I her ice conbtuntly.

Female diseaaca yield
to Lydla E. Pinkhum'a Vegetable Com-pouu- d

at once. Iuilumuiatiou, ulcera-
tion, falling and displacement of the
womb, ovariuu troublea, bpiuul weuk-do- u

and kidney complaints, all have
their tiy tnptouia, and hhould bo " nipped
iu the bud." Uuaring-dow- u puina, buck-ach- e,

htvuduche, uervounneits, puina in
proiiiN, luAsitude, whitca, irregularitieH,
ire:il of iii)pcnili,ig evil, )hicn, bleep

ieKhnes.H, faint iiphh, ete.
Hero la testimony right to the point:
" The doetora told mo that unless I

went to the hospital and had an opera-
tion performed, 1 could not live. I had
falling, enlargement and ulceration of
the womb.

"I waa in constant misery all th
time; my back ached; Ifv
waa ulwaya tired. It
waa impossible
for mo to walk $uO?faror stand long
nt a time. I waa

J L7w HIsurely a
wreck. I
decided "XT?,that I
would give
your Com-
pound and
Sanative Wash ai.
a trial.

" I took three bottlea of Lydla 15.

rinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and
used two packages of Sanative Waah,
and I am now almost well. I am
stouter and healthier than I have ever
ixwu in my life. My friends and neigh
bura nnd the doctors are surprised at
my rapid improvement. I have told
them all what I have been taking."

Mas. Ankictta Bicilmkikb. Holla ire,
Bdmoat Co.. O. ...

SKETCHES BY M. QUAD

ran la the West,
The nan who asked tno for "match

for his pip seemed inolined to enter in-

to eonTsraation as he smoked, and know
ing lbs free handed ways of the west, I
bad little hesitancy in observing, after ft
bit:

"At yon took off yoor cap I noticed
thai yon had been scalped." . .

"Tea, I was skolped by Injuns ft few
years ago." ha replied.

"Any story connected with itT"
"Oh, no, I met a dosen Injont on

day who wanted some fan, and so they
throwed me down and sknlped me. "

'Ton are oarrylng some bad scars on
your fane?"

"fee, pnrty bad. A grittly b'ar
mad 'em with his claws. I was oat
hontin one day and met a griszly who
wanted some fan, and ho turned to and
clawed me."

"He didn't lame yon in the left log
at tho aame time?" I asked.

"Nonp. lie didn't her nothin to do
with my Irg. I waa down to Ooldin
Uity one day and mot Joo Loo. Joe
wnntod some fun, and so he palled
down on mo and shot mo in tho hip."

"I aoe yon havo a finger off tho left
hand. Waa that loot whilo aomebody
wai having fan with you?"

"Wa-al- , yea. I waa tukin a drink at a
bar in Dig Bond and forgot to invite
tlio crowd to walk ap. The boyt thought
they'd havo aome fan with mo, and so
one of 'cm swiped oil that finger to
mnkn me lose my drink."

"Did n ballet aplit your right ear?"
"Tea, that was a ballet A feller

named Tom White did that Met him
one day whon he was lookin for fan,
and ho split that oar with hot lead."

"This wettern country is a great
place for fan. I tuke itT" I said after a
period of ailonce.

"You bet 1" he heartily repllod.
"And yon moat have bad your aharef"
"I oalkcrlatel Count 'em!"
And he handed me a gun, and I

. ' I MET A GRIZZLY WHO

counted 13 tally marka ou the stock.
They don't tally for anything leu than
human beings out wost

Doing a Man a Favor.
He hod been tried for murdor and

aentenoed to bo hanged and the day
named, aud aa I happened to be in town
ou that day the sheriff invited me to wit
neaa the execution. Half a dozon of as
accompanied him to the cell of the con
demned at tho proper hour, uud ho said
to tho nmn :

Well, Jim, it's about timo to be
movin."

"Folks all ready outaido?" naked Jim.
" Yes, all ready. Thar's a big crowd

to sco yo' go, and I hope yo' won't
muku no fuss."

"Say, BilL" said the condemned aft
er a moment's thought, "I've-conclude-

not to be hung."
"Shool Why, yo' waa rog larly sen

tenced. "
"Yes, I know, but I'm goin to kick

ug'in it. I didn't hov no fu'r show."
"It waa fu'r as could be, Jim, and

only yixterday yo agreed not to mako
any fuKsiu. Tours like yo' don't want
to do tho right thing by me,"

"Yes, I do, but this yore hangln don't
do a man no good. Mebbe I'll hang next
woek, but durn my hido if I do it to-

day. Jeat go and tell the folks that it's
put off."

"Shool Shoo!" grumblod tho sheriff.
"The law saya yo' nr' to be hung be-

tween tho hours of 10 and 13 o'clock.
Don't bo ornery, Jim. Jest git ready
and cam out and bo hang liko n man.
Hain't I used yo' all right?"

" Yes, reckon bo."
"Uiu yo' plenty to oat and a good

bod?"
"Yea."
"Then why go back on me? If I don't

hang yo', what's tho governor gwine to
say 'boat it? What's the judgo gwine to
do? I nin t aakiu yo' to bang 'cause yo'
killed yo'r olo woman, but to obloege
me."

"Is that it? Would it be ft favor to
yo', Bill?"

"It would. Jim, big favor. Yo
ouUin't do nuthln to obleege me mo'."

"And to'11 remember it of me?"
"I will, and if I kin ever do yo

good turn yo kin count on me. '
"WaaL then." said Jim as ho roso

ftp, "I reckon yo' kin go ahead with tho
bangitv X don't kar for th governor
nor th lads, bat when feller hat

a whit i xa ortma t a feus

favor and wsn'l go baek tm him. Oil
along to th galhu and fcev it over with. "

Th tioar agent at Big Bead was sot
th man for th place, and b reallasd
it as well as many others. H was
nio nan and knew his business, but h
lacked sand. Th far from Big Bend
to Black UU1 waa f 1, but when any of
the crowd wanted to go down they
handed in two or throe quarters, as the
case might be, poked five or tlx inobe
of ft revolver through th window and
called outt

"Ticket far Blsok Hill, and don't
Watte too muoh time over la "

Th agent always handed oat tiok-- t
and pretended that tbingt were all

right, and the boys played it on him
till he had to throw up his job. On
day tho old man went and the new on
took bis place, and four or five of th
gang went down to th depot to sis th
latter up. When they returned to camp,
there was ft majority and ft minority re-

port Bill Tbompaon was spokesman
for the majority, and he said:

"He's the softest thing in those yer
parts. I'm not goin to buy any more
tickets, bat I'll scare 'em outer him.
The sight of ft gun will make his ha'r
curl."

Bob Williams was spokesman for the
minority and was also th minority at
well. lie looked very aeriont as he said:
. "IIo's a pale faced, humble lookin
critter, but don't make no m intake on
him. He carries his forefinger kinder
curled up, aa if pullin trigger, and the
first man who shove a Ran in on bim
is goin to git hot lead in retain."

Th camp was divided on the ques-
tion, and after much talk Bill Thomp-
son offered to mnke th tent and settle
the problem. In a day or two a scor of
na went down to witneaa the perform-
ance. We were lounging about the wait-
ing room when in walked Bill with a
whoop, and advancing to th ticket
window he gruffly inquired tlte far to
Big HilL j

"One dollar," was the reply. i

I

'

j

"A dollar fur me Bill Thompson?"
"Yes, sir, for yon or anybody else."
"And yon won't take half?"
"No, sir."
"Yon won't take it with this thing

behind it?" continued Bill as he shoved
tho coin along with the moxxl of hit
gun.

"No, sir, and" And there was a
pop, pop, pop, aud six ballots were
chasing each other into William's anat
omy. He loat a finger, hod an ear split,
an eyebrow shot off, got a rake across
tho chin and another aoroas th scalp,
and be didn't have time to fall until all
was over. Then the agent opened the
door of bis office and looked as over
and said:

"I didn't shoot to kill and he isn't
hurt much. The fare to Black Hill is
$1, exactly $1. Any one elae want to
got to Black Hill for a quarter?"

Without a word in reply we picked
Bill up and lagged him off. He was al-

so a very silont man. We had got him
all bandaged up and pat to bed before
he waa ready to talk, and then he aim-pl- y

inquired :

"Boys, who did all that shootin?"
"Why, the feller you aaid you could

bluff," answered ono of the boya. I

"I but I thought I did," he growl-
ed

'

aa he turned hia faoe to the wall and
shod tears. M. Quad.

Lucky Women. i

"I do so envy Mary Jasmyn," said
tho hostess in that rather high key of
voice acquired by one who battles daily
with the shrinking of the broete from
Lake Michigan.

"Mary doos aoem rather lucky in her
marriages," assented th visitor.

"Yea, this is her sixth. Bat th re-

markable thing is that aha baa kept tho
same hired girl through all of them."

Cincinnati Enquirer. j

'
Harriers to Education.

"You know Margaret wanted to get
ft man to instruot her in politics?"

"Yes. How did the come oat?"
"Well, she got one, and after sh had

listened, to bim five hoars seven other
men cam along and told her that he
waa on the wroug side of the question."

Chicago Record.

Chloaao Converaatloa.
Mrs. Livewayto Have yon ever been

to Niagara falls, Mrs. Hampaok?
Mrs. Ham pack Don't I always go

there on my bridal tours? Ntw York
Bunday World. : 1 i) '. '

WASTED HOME FUN." v

li f, vi,;,

A Pieaeai Be;
At last our bantling it labeled, regis-

tered, catalogued, classed in its place
In that closed and guarded society
wtor Ttftcto :tn, of .. stands ;ot Wsf
sqoar like a Agar on a chessboard. It
baa not yet breathed th fresh air; its
first outing is usually for th sacrament
of baptism. Carried to church in tamp-toon- s

robes, its sponsors renounce B-
aton's works and pomps in its name,
while its forehead is all wrinkled by
crying as th holy water trickle on it

nd its little face all screwed awry by
tli salt laid on its tongue. This cere-

mony, performed before th assembled
family, is ft very simpl on in Parit
and all large cities.- - Tho godfather gives
th godmother a present, another to th
yoang mother and invariably presents
bis godohild with a silver mug, fork
and spoon. Sugared almonds in orna-
mental and gilded boxes bearing th
child's nsmo are distributed to friends,
bat that is all. The plainest peasant
baptism has a much more solemn stamp.
It never takes place without a great
feast The file of gueats walking to
church behind th godparents, arm in
arm and two by two, is aa imposing as

wedding procession. And in this re-- 1

apect matters take the eume course at.
tho chateau as they do on the farm.
There it grent ringing of bolls, a feast
and ahowers of sugared almonds, min-
gled with pennies for the village ur-

chin The baby's nurse, overwhelmed
with gifts that day, it the heroine of
the feativaL Th. Bcntzou in Century.

Elertrie Ilradllf hte.
As number of railroads in the Unit-

ed States are ooutomplatiug placing
electric lTv!M;rhi on the locomotives
in place of d.c present headlights, Theo-
dore N. Lly. chief of motive power of
the Pennsylvania Railroad company,
waa aakod recently whether hia compa-
ny oontemplutod doing the aame thing,
and bo aaid thatandor nociroumatauces
would tho present ayatcm of lighting np
the tracka ahead of the engine be
changed. .

la -- peaking of the nxo of tho electric
headlight, he aaid that tho Pcnuaylva- -

uia railroad experimented with thia ays--1

tern several years ago, and, wmie it
gives an excellent light, it would not
answer the requirements, as on a two
track or four track road the raya from
a locomotive coming in an opposite di-

rection were so strong aa to blind th
engineer, and it would be aome time be-

fore he got over it Mr. Ely also aaid
that of late years they bad been reduo-in- g

the sis of th headlights for the lo-

comotives. They wer formerly 80 inch-
es, but now are 18. HoadlightoiL he
thought, was more reliable and was
cheaper, and be saw no reason for plac-
ing a dynamo oa the engine or generat-
ing electricity for th headlight Phil-
adelphia Press.

X Bird That reeds an Live Bbeea,

Th kea, or Nestor notabilia, is an
outlaw bird of New Zealand, for each
of whoa bills tho government offers a
reward of a shilling. The kca is a gour-
mand. It prefers the kidneys of sheep
to any other part of the beast, according
to th London Field. Coming down out
of th mountains in winter, it attacks
th sheep, alighting on their backs and
tearing away the bide and fleah until it
reaches the tidbits whioh it socks.

How the birds learned to tear away
the skin to get at tba fleah forms a cari-
ous story of the development of bird
knowledge. The birds bsd been feeding
on the refuse of cattle aud aboep killed
for bum an consumption. Thoy learned
to aisociate tho idea of meat with the
living animal, and now thoy kill th
sheep for tho meat without waiting for
human aid or consent. Tho Maoris
have a legend about this bird to the ef-

fect that it used to be a strict vegetari
an, building its neat on the ground. The
sheep came and trampled on the nests,
and the birds attacked thorn farioualy,
drawiug blood. They liked the flavor of
flokb aud have since boon eating it The
bird builda its uoats iu trees now, outof
reach of tho sheep hoofs. New York
Sun.

MUloa at Work.
Milton used to sit leaning back

obliquely in on enxy chair, with hia leg
Hung ovor the elbow of it. He ireqnent
ly composed lying in bed in the morn
ing, but whon he could not sleep and
lay awake whole nights not one verse
could bo make. At other timos his un
premeditated lines flowed easy, with a
certain Impetus and oestrum, as b mm
self nted to believe. Thou, whatever
the hour, he rang for his daughter to
commit them to puper.- - He would some-
times dictate 40 linos in a breath and
then reduce them to half the number.
These may appear triflca, but auch tri
fles aaaumo a sort of greatness when re
lated of what ia great

The Kangaroo Bat.
One of tho moat interesting little anl

mala kuowu to inhabit any portion of
America is the kangaroo rat This queer
little rodent is found only in the Death
Valley region of California. It has long
aud powerful hind logs and makes its
war wherever it Koea by jumping. Itt
coloring variet from light gray to dark
brown, aooordiug to whether it ire
quents the alkali annda or the lava beds,
nature probably intending to protect it
from capture by likening its hue to th
surrnundiuga, Th kangaroo rat lives
in burrows, aa does a smaller species of
rodent callod the kangaroo mouse. 8t
Louis Republic

Uaa Ecoaomlaera.
"Courtship is ft good thing to save

gas bills," assert gas collector.
"Young women engaged or about to b
ugagod usually mean a reduction in

gas bills of S3 month. Cross children.
on the other band, generally raise gas
bills 81 a month. Bicyolkag ha injured
thsgat trad terribly. First th hatband
goes oat upon a wheel; then the wife
follow bis example. The gas is toned
down, and when the com back they
are usually so - tired from th wng srln
that they havt no dealt to tU up lid
born th midnight oil Jfew York
Mail aad fijteja,

1

--ii --iu.
It Is not only one of the most delicate and dellcioui

Breakfast Foods ever offered to the public, but In addition
being composed almost entirely of pure gluten, Is one of
the most healthful and nutritious foods known.

HANUfACTUIttO tXCLUBIVilt ft
NORTH DAKOTA MILLING COMPANY, GRAND FORKS, N. D.

CUSHNMt BROS, 7B HadsnB St. M- - T--, Eaiteril Apis- -

Sample hm! 2W ri cook Ixiok fro if you mention thia paper.

Ij Noltt)ir)6 Ever Happed
We could dispense witb newspapers. But thiogs do happen, ttj

newspaper are a uocPRity to very man and woman who winbes to knot
what H going on.

The New York
Is the Leading Republican Newspaper in the U. i

It is the paper you want. It gives ALL the news ; its editorials w
well written, clean cut nnd convincing i each week it prints a womu'i

pugu, a fiction page, a page of clever wit and an accurate inurkct report

No expense is spared to inuke it the beat weekly newspaper in the world.

THE NEW YORK
AMD

MIDDLEBURGH POST
Will be sent to any uddress

One Year for 81.75
Addreta all otder to the 'TOST," Middleburgh, Pa.

Bp-Dro-
p a postal to THIS WEEKLY FKESS,

and a sample copy will bo mailed to you.

Drop-Forg- ed Durability
Drilling out with mathrmatkal accur-
acy drop-forgin- gi of the finest steel is
but one of the ways of aectiringCol-umbt-a

lightness and strength. There
are cheaper ways of making bicycles
than the way Columbia are made.
Zjt the result is not Columbia quality.

STANDARD OF

Columbia, you know, In quality and
construction are in class by themselves

DeauUful Art Catalogs of Colombia and Hartford Bicycles tnm you upooaDI
Columbia Agent J by mail from two I --cent atampe.

Draach Btoraa ao4 Agendas almost every city and town. are aot

properly represented your vicinity, know.

Weafcnoss o?ien
Qalekly, Forever C ured

by a aew perfeotrd aeli'nuAo
math. 1 Mutt cannot tell
leee Uiecawlfl tiyontl human
aid. You fil Improved the
rirat day, l a bsnortt evirr
day, euon ki.o'-- jnunvlf a
king among run In Ixxiv,

tmlnd and heart. .ln. uli.l(mm low. ended. I. very olxtaslii
I happy niarrliKl luo r I

moved. Nerve force, will.
r. wben felling or luet, are to red tld.

trealiuenb All weak portions the body eularifw
and etrentthrned. Write for our book, with
planatlone and proofs. Seat sealed, freo. Owe

.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.;

lUpans Tabules cure dizziness.
RlDans Tabules : gentle cathartic,
RIda&s Tabules cure
Rlpant Tabules : for sour stomach.

Tabules: pleasant laxative,
Ripens Tabules cure liver troubles.

Belt Coueftjriart aoti! Bee
1 In time. a4d y areewtMe. f I

Emu ' J
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